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llenb Hatnero HCCJie,Q.OBaHHJI JllKJJIO'IMaCb B OUeltKe BOJMO::«HbiX OT,Q.MeHHbiX 

nocne.llCTBuii xpouuLJecKoro BnHJIHHll HHJKHX .llOJ pll.llHaQ.HH Ha Moplj>oreueJ 

::«HBOTHbiX Ha OCHOBe aHMH3a HJMeH'IHBOCTH HCMeTJlH'ICCKHX npH3HaKOB 'ICpena, 

KOTOpblii )lOnycKaCT reHeTH11eCKYJO HHTepDpeTaUHIO pe3yJJ&TaTOB. 0pO&epliJJaCb 

nfDOTeJa aKKYMYJJliUliH 311HreHeTH'ICCKHX uapyweHHH DJ»> KpOHH'IeCKOM 

ao3,11.eikTBHH HH3KHX ,qo3 pll.llHilll.JiH. B 1992-1993 rr. IUITOJ>bl HCCJJC.IlOBMH 

nonynliUHH KpacHoif noneaKH Clethrionomys rutilus (Pallas, 1778), aacenliiJOUUfe 

reppHTOpUH C pa3nH'IHOH CTelleHbiO pll.llHOaKTHBHOJ"' 3arplii3HeHHJI 8 Opt:.llenax 

JOHbl BYPC u 33 ee npe.llenat.JH 8 re'leHHe nO'ITH lOO noKOJJeHHii nocne aaapBH. 

3TOT BH.Il 6&Jn BblfipaH KaK MOJleJib Jlnlil WOHH'I'OpHHnl 6JJ8I'OJlaplil BWCOKOH 

'lliCJJeHHOCTII ero nonymJUHit li TOMy, 'ITO HaCeJilileT HCKniO'IHTeJibHO JICCHble 

3KocncreM&I, Han6onee 3arpli3HCHH&Je pll.llHOHYKJJW.aMH. 

3KOJJOllf'leCKHH MOHHTOpPHf nonyJUJUHH Kp8CHOH noneBKH B Te'ICHHC .llByx 

ner a6nu1n r.KaMeHCK-Ypan&cKoro a Caep.MOBCKOH o6nacrn BbllfBU•l noawweuae 

Mop4Jonom•JecKoro pa3uoo6pa1Hll ua "on&rrHoii" reppHTopnn (a.aona. ocu BYPC), 

OCHOB3HHOe Ha y&eJIIf'ICHHH 11aCTOTbl MeJIKHX MOp4JoreHCTH'ICCKHX a6eppa!..\ltii 11 

ypo,qcru s crpyKType LJepena. 06H3py::«eHo ycroii'lnaoe Heuanp3aneunoe 

ygnoueune "on&JTHoii:" nonym1unn no '13CTOTaM HeMeTpH'IecKHX upH3KilKOB <repena 

or ,qayx Kourpon&HbJX nonynllunii:, H3XOJlliJUHXCll 33 npe,qenaMH rpaHHU BYPC. 

3To ygnouem1e He 33BHCHT or ycnoanif u cfleHonomu KOHKPeTHoro ro,qa, 'ITO 

YJ:33biB3eT Ha reHeTII'IeCKYIO npnpoay 3THX pa3JIH'IHH. IlpeJlliOJI3raeTCll 1 'ITO 

yaenn'leHue KOI!Uel:fTPaunu qJeHOTHnH'IecKnx ypo,qcra B 3oue BYPC CBll31lHO c 

XpOHII'IeCKHM BJIWJIHIIeM HI13KI1X )l03 panwauHH H3 npouecc HlfAHBI1JlYMbHOfO 

pa3BHTHII Kp3CHOH OOJJeBKH H aKKYMYJJJJU:Hefi MeJIKHX reHeTH'ICCKHX a6epp3UHH. 

Tn KaK s Hacrollmee speMJJ ypoaHu panHoaKTWBHOro larplllHCHHll Ha HJyqaeMoii 

TeppHTOpHII OTHOCHTeJILHO MaJibl, TO H36JJIO)l3eM&Je CDCUH4JH'IeCKHe 'lepTbl 

"on&JTHofi" nonyn11unn s JOHe BYPC MO)KHO paccMarpHBaT& KaK peJyn&rar 

OT)lMeHHbiX DOCJle)lCTBHii KbtWTbiMCKOH aB<tpHH, IIMCIOJUHii aKKyt.IYJIJJTHBHYJO 

npnpoJly. 
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A study of genetical and m._ipbogenetic after-effects of ecosystem 

contamination by radionuclides after the Chemobyl accident is one of the actual 
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problems of ecological genetics in Russia. Earlier In 1957 a serio1.1s accident 
(about 2 million Ci) was in the South Urals near Kyshtym as a result of which the 
East-Ural radioactive trace (EURT) was formed. 

The studies carried out in the northern part of EURT in Svcrdlovsk region 
have shown relatively low levels of radioactive contamination of the territory as a 
whole. However in the most contaminated areas located along the trace axis the 
density of contamination by caesium-137 was 1,7-3,2 times higher and by 
strontium-90 7-40 times higher than in coatrol (Yushkov et al., 1993). 

Following A.IIienko and T. Krapivko ( 1993) it could be assumed that the 
increase of radioresistance in red vole populations subjected to chronic irradiation 
in low doses from generation to generation that probably can be accompanied by 
change of genotypic structure of population. 

The aim of our study was to estimate the possible distant after-effects of the 
chronic influence of low radiation doses upon animal morphogenesis on the base 
of non-metric skull vtuiation analysis which enables a genetic interpretation of the 
results. The hypothesis of accumulation of epigenetic malformations under the 
chronic effect of low doses of radiation was tested. 

In 1992-1993 authors examined populations of the red vole Clethrionomys 
rutilus (Paiias, 1778) inhabiting areas with various degrees of radioactive 
contamination within EURT zone and outside it nearly lOO generations since the 
event. This species was chosen as model for monitoring due to its high population 
density and the inhabiting in the forest ecosystems most contaminated by 
radionuclides. 

Ecological monitoring of red vole populations in Sverdlovsk region near 
Kamensk-Uralsky during two years has shown the increase of morphological 
diversity at the affected tenitory (along the axis of East-Ural radioactive trace 
EURT) due to the increase or frequencies of minor morphogenetic aberrations and 
abnormalities of skull structure. The steady unidirectional deviation of the affected 
population by frequencies of non-metric skull traits from the two control ones 
located beyond the EURT boundaries was revealed. This deviation did not depend 
on the conditions and phenology of the concret year that indicates the genetic 
nature of these differences. It is suggested that the increase of the phenotypic 
malformations concentration in EURT zone is caused by the chronic influence of 
low doses of radioactive contamination upon the process of individual 
development of the red voles and by accumulation of minor genetical abetTations. 
While nowadays the levels of radioactive contamination in study area are 
relatively low the observed specific features of the affected population in EURT 
zone may be considered as a results of distant after-effects of Kishtym accident 
having accumulating namre. 
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